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Dear Lamplight family,
October 2016
Results of Joy book cover: #1 Won! We thank you so much for your input and kind words!
We will stay with the title, God’s Joy Regardless of Circumstances and keep the original cover!
This month please tell us which book or set of Scripture cards has made a difference in
your life. You can call, email, or write. We can’t wait to hear from you!
Please pray for the Swahili (Pastor Tonny and Bishop Mayeku) and Tamil translations
(Pastor Ebenezer Moses). If you are fluent in a language and would be willing to translate one
of our books into that language, please contact me. That would be wonderful!
Lamplight books are available for free downloading or reading at www.smashwords.com.
Type in “Jack and Judy Hartman.”
Note: Jack and Judy’s complete teachings each month are continued on our website.
Jack’s message for October: In this teaching we will study what the Bible teaches about living a long
and fulfilling life. I am not saying that every person who lives a long life obeys these instructions from
God. However, it is impossible to live a long life that also is totally meaningful and fulfilling without
obeying the following specific instructions. (continued on our websiteJ).
Judy’s message for October: “The older shall teach the younger” I will give you a
little background of my life so you can see how I arrived at this beautiful stage in my life. I am 77 years
old but feel quite like twelve years old! My goal is optimum health and I will know when I reach it. The
journey is a joy. My plan includes SOS! NEWS! Scripture, Oxygen, Sunshine, Nutrition, Exercise, Water,
Salvation. Please enjoy the rest of our messages on our websiteJ
Please pray for our Board member, Dr. Shad Ellison. God has opened doors for Shad to
combine God’s instructions on finances with humanitarian development in the United States,
China, India, Ecuador, Trinidad, Tobago, and Mongolia with many others countries to follow. The
gospel is a key part of the business plan. Shad will be giving a copy of Trust God for Your
Finances to each business leader.
Please contact me if you would like a free copy of the file of the Christian
business/financial training that Shad created based on the book, Trust God for Your Finances.
Please pray for Gloria Dean as she types our Scripture cards to make them available as a
Daily Scripture Meditation and to be accessed on our website. Thank you so much, Gloria!
Please pray for Pastor Tonny: “Dear Mum, My life story is real. I appreciate if we can write it together.
Actually, one of the reasons why I very much would like to establish an orphanage home in my local area is because
I would be a true story to the orphans under my administration, as I very well know the pain and trauma they are
going through. I would give them the best advice/care to get out of such pains as I would be their best
example. God bless you, Mum, for the idea of putting my life story into writing. Thank you for blessing me.”

Please pray for Pastor Tinega about flooding damage to the orphanage in Kisii, Kenya.
Please continue to pray for Pastor Musampula’s wife, Ruth, in Zambia who is home from
the hospital after surgery for suspected cervical cancer. We are introducing to each other our

three treasured pastors from Zambia: Pastor Musampula; Pastor Jim Koshita Kamafucache, and
Pastor Mulapwa who wrote: “I started as a young leader at our local church. Your books were my Bible school
and the daily bread for the family and many churches. Through you Deliverance church in Zambia was born and
this was followed by other branches opening in Zambia and China. Doors of Ministry opened across the nation and
thousands of lives have been blessed.”

See our website for free Lamplight books available. You only pay for the postageJ

PLEASE PRAY AT NOON DAILY FOR LAMPLIGHT MINISTRIES & FOR OUR COUNTRY.
With you we are truly blessed to be a
Genesis 12:1-3; I Thessalonians 4:17

blessing

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Lamplight Ministries, Inc. Box 1307, Dunedin, FL 34697
______I would like to be in your Prayer Band; I will pray for you regularlyJ
______If you would like, you can send any amount to have a part in the writing, printing, and
distribution world-wide of God’s Word through Lamplight Ministries, Inc.
______Would you like our new book? $18 ($14 + $4 S +H) for an autographed copy of GOD’S
INCREDIBLE LOVE FOR YOU (Can also be ordered on our website www.lamplight.net
with 40% and 50% discounts for five to nine or ten or more of any combination of items)
Tax-Deductible Checks: to Lamplight Ministries, Inc., Box 1307, Dunedin, FL 34697; PayPal is
available on our website. Banks for free will mail your automatic giving.
Name________________________________Address____________________________
City, State, Zip _______________________________________Phone________________
Email-_______________________________Website_____________________________

